INTRODUCTION
Much of the work in dryland streams has focused on understanding the dynamics of suspended sediment transport. Direct measurements of bedload are notoriously difficult and the logistical and practical difficulties are enhanced considerably by the uncertainty, unpredictability and infrequency of rain and runoff in dryland environments. Consequently, data sets documenting the dynamics of bedload transport in dryland rivers are limited (Powell 2009 ).
The relative importance of each component of watershed sediment yield depends, however, on the environmental setting, the nature and distribution of sediment sources, and the transport paths and processes by which sediment is delivered to the stream. For example, it is commonly believed that bed load is more significant in dryland streams than in streams draining humid environments (Graf 1988) .
Knowledge of sediment transport in humid settings is based on a relatively large number of data sets and range of natural conditions, and researchers have generalized characterizations of bed materials in humid conditions, but investigations in deserts have been limited (Cohen and Laronne 2005) . There has, however, been recognition of a two-layer vertical structure, a relatively coarse armour overlying a finer sub-armour, at least in most perennial channels (Kellerhals 1967, Parker and Klingeman, 1982;  both in Reid and Laronne 1995) . The coarse nature of armour is important in various ways, for it determines the threshold of sediment entrainment, thereby dictating not only the total flux of bedload in perennial rivers, but also its calibre (Laronne et al. 1994) .
In sand-bedded rivers, armour layers do not occur and the bedload flux tends to be more expressive, since there is energy to transport sediment, and events having a moderate magnitude but higher frequency of occurrence are responsible for the majority of sediment transport (Hudson and Mossa 1997) .
In semi-arid ephemeral channels, such as Nahal Yatir and Eshtemoa in the northern Negev, Israel, bedload discharge is several orders of magnitude higher than in humid perennial counterparts Laronne 1995, Cohen and Laronne 2005) . However, the Yatir and Eshtmoa are not sand-bedded channels; in fact, they are classified as upland coarse-grained ephemeral channels (Powell et al. 1999) . Laronne and Reid (1993) reported that sometimes the rates of sediment transfer differ markedly in ephemeral and perennial rivers, and used this idea to explain both the changing character of sedimentary successions and the morphology of rivers in subhumid or semi-arid areas that have experienced significant shifts in climate during the Quaternary period. Laronne and Reid (1993) found that the ephemeral desert rivers transported higher quantities of available sediment, but showed less percentage increase with the increase in stream power, because they did not have an armour layer that supplies finer sediment under high flow conditions. Garcia et al. (2000) reported that bedload transport is difficult to measure under field conditions due to its spatial and temporal variability, even during steady-flow conditions, bed roughness and irregularities of bed topography, and the effect of the sampler on local flow. According to Gordon et al. (2004) bedload is important because it can vary with the changes in the morphology of a stream.
Indirect approaches to study bedload transport in dryland rivers, including reservoir sedimentation and particle tracing programs, are useful in that they do not require personnel to be on site during flow events. However, much detailed information relating to the hydrodynamics of bedload transport processes is lost (Powell 2009 ). Powell (2009) also states that important information can be obtained from direct measurements of bedload transport and hydraulic parameters during events, but many constraints can be overcome by the use of automated sampling technologies. Lenzi et al. (2003) found the percentage of bedload to suspended sediment to vary from 9 to 69 in a small alpine watershed (5 km 2 ), and attributed this variation to the connection between alluvial stream channel processes and the sources of transported sediments.
Arid regions are characterized by a combination of high hydrological variability, both spatial and temporal, and spatial heterogeneity of soil surface properties. The dynamic relation between those patterns and processes is an essential aspect of spatial connectivity in arid landscapes (Puigdefabregas et al. 1999) . The transport of sediment is well reported for perennial rivers in temperate or humid climates, but is less studied in arid land streams, despite the supposed high transport efficiency of sediment in such streams (Reid and Laronne 1995) . Consequently, there are limited studies in rivers in semi-arid regions. Probst and Amiotte-Suchet (1992) highlighted the lack of available data for these rivers.
Sediment yield is important for the planning of several soil and water conservation processes, analysis of water storage sedimentation, study of changes in river morphology, deposition at the bottom of rivers, and planning of agricultural projects (Singh et al. 2008) . The sediment yield of a watershed is difficult to calculate, because it results from a complex interaction of several hydrogeological processes.
The objective of the present study is to develop a relationship between bedload and suspended sediment and test it on the sand-bed semi-arid Exu River, Pernambuco State, Brazil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location and hydrological characteristics of Exu watershed
The study was conducted in the Exu watershed (longitude 38
• 25 43 W, latitude 8 • 00 06 ), located within the municipal limit of the city of Serra Talhada, in the semi-arid environment of the state of Pernambuco, Brazil. The climate in the region is classified as BWh type semi-arid, hot and dry, with summer and autumn rains, and has an average annual rainfall of 647 mm year -1 (SUDENE 1990) and an average annual temperature of 29 • C.
The Exu watershed has a rainfall pattern characterized by variability; the rainfall is intense, concentrated into short periods of time (12 mm min -1 ) with widely varying temporal recurrence of events. Consequently, high peak flows occur, followed by a recession with an exponential form (see Fig. 4 ). Figure 1 shows the location, drainage network and altimetry maps of Exu watershed. In accord with USDA Soil Taxonomy (USDA 1999), the soils in the Exu watershed are: 38.03% Aridisols, 18.20% Alfisols, 21.65% Entisols and 22.12% Inceptisols. The soils show a minimal degree of soil formation, typical of semi-arid regions where no significant changes occur compared to the original material due to the low intensity of moisture limited pedogenetic processes. The greater prevalence of Aridisols is based on the limited soil moisture available for plant development. The Aridisols in the Exu watershed have a sand surface texture or occurrence of gravel at the surface (0-20 cm), an argillic horizon at 20-30 cm depth, and occur in the middle part of the toposequence. The Inceptisols in the watershed have a 20-cm deep sand surface horizon, over a medium texture cambic horizon at 20-40 cm, and are located between the middle to lower position on the landscape. Entisols are shallow and show a lithic contact, or bed rock at a depth of 30 to 40 cm. They have a sandy texture that consists mostly of quartz, resistant to weathering, and occur in the last third of the landscape. The Alfisols are located on the top or in the middle of toposequence and have a sand horizon above an argillic horizon, and due to this texture gradient, these soils are highly erodible.
The vegetation type in the Exu watershed consist of cactus, and shrub-arboreal with individuals 1-2 m tall xerophytic shrubs, called Caatinga, occurring in areas with low annual rainfall, between 300 and 600 mm. This vegetation is irregularly distributed both spatially and temporally, and during the dry season the shrubs (Caatinga) lose their leaves. The Caatinga is burnt to plant corn and beans in the rainy season, and low level cultivation technology is used. No soil correction techniques or fertilization are employed. Extensive livestock production with goats, sheep and beef cattle is also common in the watershed. These are typical soil use management practices in the Brazilian semi-arid region. This soil use generates the sediment through interrill, rill and gully erosion.
The Exu is a seasonal alluvial channel with short straight or gently meandering reaches (average channel length = 1.27 km), of width 9 to 30 m and steeply inclined banks (Fig. 2) . The bed is flat and has sand with a few bars. Five replicate bed surface and subsurface material samples were collected in an area of 0.5 m × 0.5 m, from a 5-cm thick surface layer, and the subsurface material was sampled at a 35 cm depth. The surface sediment D 50 was 0.69 mm and the sub-surface D 50 was 0.77 mm, and therefore not armoured. The (surface D 50 /sub-surface D 50 ) ratio was 0.90.
The hydrological and morphometric characteristics of the Exu watershed are given in Table 1 . The morphometric characteristics were determined using the Spatial Analyst Tool of ArcGIS 9.3.1, except for the average slope, which was measured in the middle 7.5 km stretch of the channel using a precision level device. The concentration time (T c ) was calculated by the Hathaway equation (Ponce 1989) :
where T c is the concentration time (hours), L is the river length (km), n is the watershed vegetation roughness factor, and S is the average slope of the river (m m -1 ). The roughness value (n) was 0.3 for the entire Exu watershed, corresponding to shrub cover and extensive livestock production. 
Determination of hydraulic characteristics of Exu River
Hydraulic variables of the Exu River, including depth, discharge and velocity, were determined by 62 direct measurement campaigns in March, April and May during the rainy seasons of 2008 and 2009. A control section, which was situated downstream on a flat stretch and was free from effects that could cause disturbances in the flow, such as backwater effects, was chosen. It had well-defined banks and there was no flow reduction downstream. This section was divided into a series of vertical segments of the same width (1 m), varying according to the total width of the water surface at the time of measurement, following the Equal-Width-Increment Method (EWI) proposed by Edwards and Glysson (1999) . The stage and mean velocity were measured at the centre of each segment. An electromagnetic current meter was used, and it Concentration time 7.08 h was connected to a 50-kg ballast to stabilize the velocity measurements at high flow. The flow discharge of the Exu River was determined by computing the product of the mean flow velocity (m s -1 ) and the area of influence (m 2 ) for each segment in the section, and then summing these products over all segments. It was not possible to determine the water surface slope.
Determination of suspended sediment concentration (C ss ) and suspended sediment flux (Q ss )
The suspended sediment flux was obtained simultaneously with the hydraulic variables during the measurement campaigns in March, April, and May (the rainy season) of 2008 and 2009. The sample collection process used to determine the concentration of suspended sediment flow was conducted with samplers, using the US DH-49 model at high water flow, and the US DH-48 model when water levels in the river were shallower. The adopted sampling method consisted of obtaining a simple sample per vertical segment, with the objective of measuring the average suspended sediment concentration (C ss ) for each vertical segment using EWI. The sampling was conducted at the central point of each vertical segment. Because the suspended sediment collection was done together with the water flow determination, the sectioning of the control section was the same and the collection point for the sampler was the same as for the average flow velocity (V i ) measured in the vertical segments. The EWI for suspended sediment sampling suggests that the samples of each vertical segment should be mixed in order to obtain a composite sample that represents the sediment concentration of the whole control section during discharge. However, all samples collected in each vertical segment of the control section of the Exu River were individually preserved to determine their suspended sediment concentration in the laboratory. With this procedure, the Box coefficient (BC; Gray 2005), which defines the accuracy of suspended sediment sampling done in each Exu River vertical segment, was computed as:
where C ssi is the suspended sediment concentration at each vertical segment (mg L -1 ), and C ss is the average concentration of suspended sediments (mg L -1 ) among all the sampled vertical segments. In EWI, the sampler travels a sampling route with constant velocity when descending and ascending. The ratio or transit velocity, the speed with which the equipment performs vertical sampling, depends on several factors, such as the size of nozzle used in the equipment, the sample volume collected, the flow speed and the depth of sample taken (Wilde and Radke 1998) . The transit velocity was determined as (Gray 2005 ):
where V t is the transit velocity (m s -1 ), V i is the average flow velocity in the ith sampled vertical segment (m s -1 ), and K is the constant of variable proportionality according to each different nozzle used, which was 0.1036 for the 1 / 4 -in (6.35 mm) nozzle of the sampler. However, during sampling, the information used was not the transit velocity, but the time for the sampler to descend to the riverbed and return to the water surface, calculated as:
where t represents the minimum time to perform the sampling (s), p is the depth of the sampled vertical segment (m), and V t is the transit velocity (m s -1 ). A small distance was subtracted from the value of p to account for the fact that the equipment would not contact the riverbed (0.03 m).
The concentration values in each vertical segment that made up the section were determined by the ratio between the sediment mass and the volume of the collected sample, and the suspended sediment flow values (Q ss ) were determined by the addition of the product of the suspended sediment concentration (C ss ) and the respective water flow (Q) from each vertical segment (Horowitz 2003) :
where Q ss is the suspended sediment flow (t d -1 ), C ss is the suspended sediment concentration in the vertical segment (mg L -1 ), Q is the water flow of the respective vertical segment (m 3 s -1 ), and 0.0864 is a constant for unit adjustment.
Determination of bedload sediment flux, Q bed
The bedload sediment sampling was done only during the rainy season of 2009 in 26 direct measuring campaigns using a US BLH-84 sampler at the same site and simultaneously with the suspended sediment sampling. The sampling time was 40 s and bedload sediment fluxes were calculated as (Gray 2005) :
where Q bed is the bedload sediment flux (g s -1 m -1 ); m is the dry mass of bedload collected; w is the width of the sampler nozzle (0.076 m) and t is the sample time, 40 s. The values of bedload sediment fluxes were expressed in t d -1 and in kg m -1 s -1 . In accord with EWI, the cross-section was divided into 10 vertical segments of the same width, varying according to the total width of Exu River (1.8-11 m). During sampling (40 s) the BLH-84 sampler was positioned horizontally and parallel to the flow and directed upstream in the centre of the crosssubsection and placed on the bottom of channel. However, this rating curve underestimates the highest water discharges, demonstrating the necessity of increasing the number of water discharge measurements. Figure 4 shows the bi-weekly (once every two weeks) rainfall and the annual hydrographs of the Exu River watershed in 2008 and 2009. These data illustrate the variability observed within a year and between years that is common in arid and semi-arid environments (Bell 1979 , Tooth 2000 . In 2008 the rainfall in 2008 rainfall concentrated and intense. The hydrological response of the Exu watershed was fast peak flows on the rising limb, followed by a recession with a descending exponential form.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hydrology of Exu River
The 2009 hydrograph was found to have a longer rising limb than recession limb, which is not common; a fast rise and longer recession is expected in arid and semi-arid environments. In 2009, total rainfall was smaller, but increased gradually, so was better distributed than in 2008, producing a bimodal hydrograph with multiple-peak flood events, cf. a distribution pattern with a single-peak in 2008. Hydrograph behaviour similar to that for 2008 was observed by Cohen and Laronne (2005) in Nahal Rahaf under arid conditions of the Israel desert: low mean annual rainfall and short duration, but relatively high intensity rain storms. The spottiness of rainstorms and limited size and irregularity of raincells generate unpredictable local floods (Cohen and Laronne 2005) . Behaviour similar to the hydrograph, obtained in Exu River in 2009 was observed in the Niger River's right bank tributaries, which showed a sharp increase in runoff that resulted in a change from a single hydrograph to a two-flood hydrograph (Descroix et al. 2012) .
Suspended sediment flux and river discharge during 2008 and 2009
The respective values of flow rate (Q), suspended sediment concentration (C ss ) and box coefficient (BC) are shown in Table 3 for each sampling day on the Exu in 2008. Considerable variation of sediment concentration values, from 217 to 4847 mg L -1 , was observed. However, many individual suspended sediment samples showed BC values in the ideal range of 0.9 to 1.2 (Gray 2005) , which is within the acceptable limits from 0.67 to 1.5. Therefore, the sediment concentration samples from the Exu were considered sufficiently accurate. Also shown in Table 3 are the solid discharge values of suspended sediment (Q ss ), varying between 13 540 tons d -1 for the period with the highest water discharge (32.055 m 3 s -1 ) and 1.03 tons d -1 for the period with the lowest water discharge (0.053 m 3 s -1 ), which was observed in 2008. The suspended sediment discharge was very high because of the mobilization of sediment deposited in the final events of the previous year, demonstrating the characteristic variability of hydrological events in a semi-arid environment. This range of values also highlights the fact that sediment transport is episodic and occurs mainly during extreme events, indicating the need for the sediment sampling to be performed at the peak flow stage (Walling and Webb 1987 , Horowitz 2003 , Gray 2005 .
The magnitudes of suspended sediment concentration during 2008 and 2009 are shown in Fig. 5 ; the highest suspended sediment concentration value obtained for the greatest suspended sediment flux observed was 4847.4 mg L -1 , which corresponds to the first rainfall and flow values in 2008. After that the suspended sediment concentration values decreased, varying from 558.9 to 217.3 mg L -1 . The high concentrations observed in the first samples were related to entrainment of deposited in the previous year.
A similar sediment graph was observed in Nahal Rahaf, Israeli desert (Cohen and Laronne 2005) . This behaviour is consistent with the study by Merten and Poleto (2006) , in which about 90% of all suspended sediment of a river basin was mobilized at the beginning of rainy season. However, in 2009 the observed suspended sediment concentration values ranged only between 323 and 370 mg L -1 , showing again the inter-annual environments.
In the small Rio Cordon watershed in Italy (5 km 2 ), located in a humid alpine environment, Lenzi et al. (2003) obtained maximum suspended sediment concentrations of 100 and 57 890 mg L -1 for peak flows of 1.8 and 10.4 m 3 s -1 , respectively, over a 16-year period. A high flow event was recorded in 1994; without this event the suspended sediment concentration was between 100 and 15 000 mg L -1 for flows of 1.8 and 3 m 3 s -1 , respectively. The values were higher than in Exu River, as the Rio Cordon has a greater slope and is isolated from extreme events which can mobilize fine sediment in humid weather. Figure 6 shows a preliminary suspended sediment rating curve for the Exu River. This was fitted to the events sampled in 2008 and 2009 and is far from accurate for use for prediction, but it is important to extract information about suspended sediment arising from a semi-arid watershed, and is distinctive in terms of the high suspended sediment concentrations and changes in sediment supply. Variations in the importance of source areas are significant in semi-arid watersheds (Alexandrov et al. 2007) .
Although it has been commonly expressed as a power function (Powell 2009 ), the suspended sediment rating curve for the Exu River watershed was better expressed as an exponential function, with a high coefficient a and low coefficient b. This indicates (Achite and Ouillon 2007 , Alexandrov et al. 2007 , Powell 2009 ) that in dryland rivers suspended sediment transport is less sensitive to changes in discharge. The exponential fit is justified by the large variation in sediment concentration in very short periods of time, with the suspended sediment values changing from 4847.4 to 558.9 mg L -1 in 72h.
Bedload hydraulics and magnitudes of bedload and suspended sediment rates of Exu River in 2009
Comparison of the direct measurements of Exu River bedload with the bedload data from arid region ephemeral rivers Nahal Eshtemoa (Powell et al. 1996 , 1999 , 2001 , Powell 2009 ), Nahal Yatir (Laronne and Reid 1993 , Laronne et al. 1994 , Reid and Laronne 1995 , Powell et al. 1996 , 1999 , Powell 2009 ) and Nahal Rahaf (Cohen and Laronne 2005) , which have automatic stations with well documented results, and also with some counterparts was made in order to discuss the Exu River bedload results and sediment mobility. Figure 7 shows the bedload, and surface and subsurface material from the Exu bed, GSD curves. The bedload particles distribution is very close to that of the bed material, having the same D 50 (0.77 mm) as the subsurface material. The three curves show typical unimodal distributions of coarse sand, which illustrates the low transport selectivity, but reasonable mobility of the bed material. Dade and Friend (1998) maintain that many sand-bed rivers (but not all) are in a state of fully mobilized transport due to shear stresses during flows far above the critical value.
The hydraulic characteristics and bedload flux of Exu River in 2009 are given in Table 4 . The water discharges varied from 0.0773 to 0.599 m 3 s -1 with Fig. 7 Bedload, bed surface and bed subsurface grain size distribution (GSD) for Exu River.
a 75.5% coefficient of variation, flow depth showed 75% variation and the width varied from 1.8 to 11 m. The flow regime was fluvial turbulent and these variations of hydraulic conditions are typical of dryland river flows. The bedload flux for sampled event was well expressed (r 2 = 0.993) as a power function of stream power (ω) (Fig. 8) . The hydraulic transport parameter, stream power (ω), was developed by Bagnold (1988) as the rate of energy available to an alluvial system that is equal to the rate of work done by the river in sediment transport. The energy available in Exu River was able to transport all available sediment on its bed, which means that all available bedload would be transported with maximum efficiency, according to Bagnold (1988) .
These observations are close to those observed in Nahal Yatir Laronne 1995, Powell 2009 ). However, the mean bedload rates observed in Exu River, 0.0047 kg m -1 s -1 , were three orders of magnitude smaller than those in Nahal Yatir, 4.3 kg m -1 s -1 and in Nahal Eshtemoa (Powell et al. 1999 (Powell et al. , 2001 ). The bedload flux in Exu River was 0.0008 to 0.023 kg m -1 s -1 in 2009, when observed flow rates were 0.073 to 0.599 m 3 s -1 (Table 3 ). The flows were low in relation to 2008 (32.055 m 3 s -1 , Fig. 3 ) and it is reasonable to expect that higher bedload fluxes occurred in 2008.
As suggested by Reid and Laronne (1995) when investigating the bedload transport efficiency, Bagnold's percentage bed load sediment transport efficiency (E b ) was applied here (Fig. 9) . The bedload flux fitted perfectly Bagnold's percentage bed load sediment transport efficiency, demonstrating that the entire available bedload was transported by Exu flow, and showing that the bedload rates from Exu River may be greater with higher flow rates. Hudson and Mossa (1977) on the Rio Grande, which is considered perennial and includes parts of Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and four Mexican states, and has as bed material a sand-gravel upstream and a sandy-silt downstream, observed that events having a moderate magnitude but higher frequency of occurrence, are more responsible for the majority of sediment (total load) transport in rivers in both arid and humid watersheds. This observation confirms the bedload sediment transport efficiency of the Exu River in 2009 (Fig. 9 ) that occurred at low discharges.
In Southeast Asia, which has a monsoon climate with mean annual rainfall of around 5000 mm, defined in two seasons, dry and wet seasons (Ghani et al. 2007) Here a direct relationship between bedload and suspended sediment is considered, because it better represents the behaviour and bedload contribution to sediment delivery. The Exu River ratio of bedload/suspended sediment (%) in 2009 year varied from 4 to 12.72 and the highest values were noted in the period of largest flow rates during the rainy season. As already highlighted here, 2008 had high observed flows, therefore, this relationship could be substantially larger in the Exu River. Figure 10 presents the suspended sediment and bedload fluxes, flow rates and bedload/suspended sediment ratio (%) for the 26 sampled events in Exu River. The suspended sediment flux occurred in waves or pulses, which is a typical hydrological behaviour in semi-arid and arid environments, and the major pulses occurred at large flow rates. Lenzi et al. (2003) reported that suspended sediment had been observed to move as waves, but over a floodplain during snowmelt.
The ratio bedload/suspended sediment load seems to be closer to the bedload flux behaviour; however, its increase occurs during the largest flows, which implies the largest bedload delivery to the Exu watershed sediment yield. Unfortunately it was not possible to sample the bedload flux in 2008, and as already stated, the flow rates that occurred in 2008 were two orders of magnitude larger than The bedload flux had a behaviour similar to the flow rates and hydraulic conditions as adjusted by stream power when the four global characteristics of flow, flow rate (Q), mass density of the water (ρ), surface slope of Exu River (S), and Exu width (W ) were efficient in bedload transport as already seen in the discussion of sediment transport efficiency, at least in 2009, to low flows.
Sediment mobility analysis of the sand-bedded Exu River
To understand the mobility of Exu River sediment, Fig. 11 shows the relation (p1/f 1) in which p1 is the fraction of the bedload in a size class and f 1 is the bed material of corresponding size class (Wilcock and Southard 1988) as suggested by Vericat et al. (2006) . Figure 11 shows the mobility of bedload fractions of the Exu River and also whether the bedload and material from the bed surface have the same origin point. The average value of the (p1/f 1) rate was 1.09 with variance of 0.21, indicating that the bed surface sediment and bedload are the same. This variation can be associated with the flow conditions that are more favourable to smaller and larger size fractions of grain sediment distribution. Values of (p1/f 1) close to 1 occur in the downstream part of large sand-bed rivers (Frings 2008) ; bed sediments are typically unimodal, leading to strong hiding-exposure effects and a smaller sorting efficiency. As a result the transport selectivity will be very low, and will vary with flow conditions. Using the relation (p1/f 1) Laronne et al. (1994) observed similar behaviour between bedload and bed surface material on the Nahal Yatir, an ephemeral channel of the northern Negev Desert, even though the Yatir is a gravel-bed channel. Thus, Fig. 11 Relationship (p1/f 1) for Exu River, in which p1 is the fraction of the bedload in the size class and f 1 is the bed material of the corresponding size class. sand-bed and gravel-bed rivers of arid environments seem to exhibit the same mobility in the absence of an armour layer.
To reinforce the mobility analysis, the bedload D 50 was related to the surface material D 50 . The relation (D 50 bedload/D 50 surface) of the Exu River and flow rates was well correlated by a rational model with a high r 2 (0.97):
where a = 1.515 × 10 -6 ; b = 4.383 × 10 -1 ; c = 3.89 × 10 2 ; d = 5.205 × 10 1 ; and Q = flow rate (m 3 s -1 ). At low Q, the D 50 bedload/D 50 surface values were close to 1, varying from 1.101 to 1.112, therefore, showing non-selectivity to transport of bed sediment. Figure 12 shows a decreasing trend in the relation between D 50 bedload/D 50 surface and increase in discharge, showing increased the grain size of bedload with increased discharge, thus confirming that the bed surface sediment in Exu River was prone to entrainment, and its unimodal distribution.
In this condition, as in gravel-bed rivers, the degree of selective transport in sand-bed rivers is likely to vary with flow conditions, with the lowest degree of selective transport during floods (Frings 2008) . These temporal variations of flow make it difficult to properly determine the long-term average degree of size-selectivity, which is what accounts for downstream fining.
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions are drawn from this study:
1. The Exu River shows a flow distribution pattern typical of channelled flood, in single-peak events and multiple-peak floods events in dryland rivers. 2. The highest suspended sediment concentration value observed in the 2008 samples (4847.4 mg L -1 ) was related to movement of sediment in the entrainment threshold that had been deposited in the previous year; the suspended sediment flux occurred in waves or pulses. 3. The mean bedload rates of 0.0047 kg m -1 s -1 observed in Exu River were low due to low flow rates observed in 2009, and it is fairly reasonable to expect that higher rates had occurred as the Exu River proved to be efficient in transporting all available bedload. 4. The Exu River bedload/suspended sediment ratio (%) varied from 4 to 12.72 and increased during the largest flow events observed in 2009. 5. The ratio D 50 bedload/D 50 surface material is close to 1, showing non-selectivity to transport of bed sediment of Exu River that is prone to entrainment. 6. The sand-bed Exu River and gravel-bed rivers of arid environments seem to exhibit the same sediment mobility in the absence of an armour layer.
